no tenderness. Nothing abnormal could be detected in either lung. On the sixth day the temperature fell to normal, and there was a marked improvement in the general condition. On that and the following day the temperature was normal in the morning, 990 F. in the evening. On the eighth day, however, a rigor occurred, the temperature rising to 1060 F. The child looked extremely ill. A second practitioner was called in, and a thorough examination made. The abdomen was soft and relaxed; there was no tenderness over the appendix, but a few sharp crepitations could be heard in the right axillary region. A diagnosis of pneumonia with probable empyema was agreed on. The temperature continued high, 101°F. in the morning, 1050 F. to 1060 F. in the evening, a rigor occurring every second day. Crepitations were still audible on the eleventh day in the axilla about the level of the sixth rib, while the breath sounds in this region and at the base of the lung posteriorly were weak, but at no time could bronchial breathing be detected. As the child showed no signs of improving, she was sent to the hospital for operation.
On admission the child looked seriously ill; there was considerable prostration and apathy; she was somewhat anaemic, but fairly nourished; the pulse was rapid and weak; the temperature 1000 F., but it soon rose to 1020 F., and its course up to the time of operation will be seen from the accompanying chart; the tongue was clean; there was no obvious abdominal distension, and no muscular rigidity or tenderness was noted on routine examination; the liver dullness was increased, both upwards and downwards, the inferior margin being palpable about a finger's breadth below the ribs in the mammary line: no sign of pain was manifested on examining the liver; the cardiac impulse was in the fourth interspace just outside the nipple; left thorax normal, but on the right side there was dullness in front up to the fourth rib, and in the axilla almost to the axillary folds, while behind there was dullness at the extreme base with an impairment of resonance to the scapular angle. Over these areas the breath sounds, though quite audible, were much weaker than on the opposite side; there was nowhere any approach to bronchial breathing, the urine was scanty, but no abnormality was noted on analysis; bile was not looked for, as there was nothing in the appearance of the urine to indicate its presence.
Although the history obtained on admission suggested empyema, and the physical signs were compatible with a small localised collection of pus in the pleural cavity, I was doubtful of this explanation of the condition. The temperature was higher and the constitutional symptoms more severe than are associated with even a large quantity of pus in the pleural cavity in children, while the occurrence of rigors is unknown, so far as I am aware, in empyema. I was inclined to suspect rather pulmonary or subphrenic abscess, or suppuration in the mediastinum. The child's condition remained unaltered, the temperature fluctuating from 1000 F. to 104°F.; no pain was at any time complained of, and there was no vomiting. On April 5, with a view to excluding empyema, an aspirating needle was inserted in the region of greatest dulness, just behind and below the posterior axillary fold; no fluid was obtained.
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It was decided to watch the case. On the afternoon of April 7 rigor occurred, with a rise of temperature to 106' F. This was followed by severe pain on the right side in the inframammary region. With sponging, the temperature fell, and next morning was normal. I decided to aspirate again, but, on making a preliminary examination, found a distinct swelling over the liver, somewhat to the right of the middle line. The swelling was rounded, tense, elastic, and but little painful to pressure. Abscess was diagnosed, and was regarded as probably subphrenic, a view in which my surgical colleague, Dr. Rose, concurred. An operation was performed jy-2 on the following day, a &nd it was at once seen, on opening the abdomen, that the abscess was in the liver itself. A large quantity of typical liver pus was evacuated. No large abscess cavity could be found, the pus welling out from all sides. The peritoneal cavity was shut off and the abscess drained.
The child bore the operation well, and for twenty-four hours the temperature was normal and the condition apparently improved; but the temperature soon rose again, and the child became rapidly weaker, and died on the fourth day after operation.
At the post-mortem examination the liver was found much enlarged, and the seat of multiple pyaemic abscesses. There was a small quantity of serous fluid in the left pleural cavity, none in the right, and no pleural adhesions anywhere; both lungs were normal. The appendix was almost gangrenous, while the bowel in the neighbourhood was extremely congested and unhealthy. The original diagnosis of appendicitis was thus the correct one, but it is difficult to reconcile the entire absence of symptoms, and even signs, referable to the appendix with the condition of the organ found post-mortem.
The report on the liver made by Dr. George Duncan, pathologist to the Children's Hospital, was as follows: " Over the anterior and upper surface of the left lobe there was an irregularly-shaped sloughing area about the size of a crown-piece. The liver surface in the neighbourhood was covered with yellow purulent lymph. Numerous small abscesses, varying in size from a pea to a hazel nut, could be seen shining through the capsule on both the upper and lower surface of the right lobe. On section the whole liver substance was found to be riddled with irregularly-shaped abscess cavities, which presented the peculiar arborescent appearance seen in suppurative conditions affecting the distribution of the portal vein. The largest of these cavities occupied the right lobe of the organ. The main branches of the portal vein were filled with thick yellow pus, and the walls of these vessels showed much yellowish membranous material attached. Cultures from the pus gave a pure growth of the Bacillus coli communis." There are several points of extreme interest in this case, but it is unnecessary to occupy your time in discussing them.
Mr. LETT referred to the difficulty of diagnosing between subphrenic abscess and appendicitis where there was jaundice, a little swelling of the liver and gall-bladder, and a history of prolonged pain and swelling in the epigastrium. If diarrhoea, vomiting, and distension of the abdomen were present, appendicitis was the most probable cause.
